Measure 105 Voters Pamphlet
signature information
Instructions for signing
If you are an individual wishing to sign:
1. Print the official measure argument statement and the signature sheet. You must print
double sided OR staple sheets together.
2. You must be an active registered Oregon voter to sign and fill out the correct information
as it is on your most updated voter registration information.
3. Once you sign, you must sign the circulator certification. You will be the circulator in this
case
4. *Please print and mail to
Keizer- Clear Lake UMC
7920 Wheatland Rd N
Keizer, OR 97303-3463
*No scanned copies, no faxes. Only originals
If you are an individual wishing to collect signatures (You as the circulator):
1.

Print the official measure argument statement and the signature sheet. You must print
double sided OR staple sheets together.

2.

No more than FIVE (5) signature sheets attached to one statement sheet. If you run out of
spaces, Go back to step 1.

3.

You do not have to be an Oregon voter or resident to be considered a circulator. DACA
students may be circulators for example. There is also no age requirement for the
circulator.

4.

Only active registered Oregon voters may sign the ten spots on each signature sheet. All
information must be as it is on your most updated voter registration information. You (as
circulator) may also sign if you meet these requirements.

5.

Circulators must watch each person signing at all times.

6.

Remember to sign circulator certification at bottom of signature sheet.

7.

Signatures need to be on the same date of circulator certification. Do not add signatures
once circulator certification is signed at bottom of page.

8.

*Please Print and mail to:
Keizer- Clear Lake UMC
7920 Wheatland Rd N
Keizer, OR 97303-3463

*No scanned copies, no faxes. Only originals
Signatures will be collected at Keizer-Clear Lake UMC and turned in person to the Salem
Elections office by August 28th at 5:00PM.
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Election

Date Signed mm/dd/yy

Print Name

Residence or Mailing Address street, city, zip code

County Elections Officials provide a separate certification to attach to the petition.

Circulator’s Address street, city, zip code

Printed Name of Circulator

Initial any change you make to the date signed

Date Signed mm/dd/yy

Circulator Signature

Sheet Number

Completed by Submitter

I hereby certify that I witnessed the signing of the signature sheet by each individual whose signature appears on the signature sheet, and I believe each person is a voter qualified to sign the
petition.

Circulator Certification This certification must be completed by the circulator and additional signatures should not be collected on this sheet once the certification has been signed and dated!
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Signature

You must be an active registered voter of the State of Oregon. Do not sign if you are not. It is against the law to sign a petition more than one time. Do not sign if you previously signed a
signature sheet for this argument. The measure argument must be attached. Do not sign if it is not printed on the back of this sheet or stapled to it.

Instructions for Signers

Adam Briddell, The Immigration Taskforce of the Oregon-Idaho Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church

Argument Submitted By

Support/Opposition

Measure No.

Argument Information

To the Secretary of State of Oregon: I am an active Oregon voter. I have read and agree with the attached measure argument and request it be printed in the state voters' pamphlet.

State Voters' Pamphlet Signature Sheet | State Measure Argument

Measure Argument
2018 General Election
Measure IP 22 Argument in Opposition
Adam Briddell, The Immigration Taskforce of the Oregon-Idaho Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church

The Immigration Taskforce of the Oregon-Idaho Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church, urges a NO vote on
Ballot Measure 105
When a foreigner resides among you in your land, do not mistreat them.
The foreigner residing among you must be treated as your native-born.
Love them as yourself, for you were foreigners in Egypt.
I am the Lord your God.
(Leviticus 19:33-34)
The United Methodist Church understands that at the center of Christian faithfulness to scripture is the call we have been given to
love and welcome the sojourner. The vast majority of people now living in Oregon are the descendants of immigrants who migrated
here seeking safety, security and prosperity. Regardless of status and documentation, immigrants and refugees sit in our pews and
are behind the pulpits of our churches, and they have added to our witness for Christ as we have all dedicated ourselves to the
church’s mission of making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. As disciples of Jesus Christ we are called to
treat our migrant and immigrant neighbors with compassion, and offer them every hospitality.
We ask our faith communities to take a stand to protect everyone who comes into their churches or facilities regardless of their legal
standing to be in the United States. We urge you to Vote NO on Measure 105.

The Immigration Taskforce is a committee of the Oregon-Idaho Conference of The United Methodist Church that is made up of
clergy and lay members to help provide guidance to churches seeking to be in ministry to immigrants in our communities.

